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Connie Bedwell made 
this YouTube video that 
Placer Co officials are 
threatening to put her in 
jail over if she doesn’t 
take it down. Why?
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[SATIRE] Though the age of AOL In-
stant Messenger (AIM) is so 1990s, some 
people can’t catch up with the times. 
     These AIM conversations “took place” 
between Placer County District Attorney 
Scott Owens; Dustin “Daddy’s Worm” 
Thompson; Fathers & Families’ Glenn 
Sacks; pedophile spokeswoman Teri C. 
Stoddard; Amador County’s Shane Crowe 
and yes, Pedo-Bear. Auburn PD’s Victor 
“Nazi Tattoo” also chats w/them.

PedoBearK-6
     dude, Dustin, where are you? 

ChiefShaneWalksOnDick
    cant believe the DA wont 
let me in his chat room. how 
ya hangin?

BigDustinT
    im tryin to get in the chat 
dunno what is goin on

PedoBearK-6
     Wtf invite me ahole

PedoBearK-6

PurpleHairBeotch45
     ugh! i am just waiting for anthony 
lingle to F@#)(#)(* with me one more 
time! 

BigDustinT
    shane you doin aight? lemme 
know whatz up homeboy

(typing) hmm wonder why he 
wont invite us

BigDustinT

PurpleHair-

PurpleHairBeotch45
     glenn, why arent you talkin? i cant 
take this cold shoulder routine from 
you. that’s no way to treat your BFF

GlennSacksFF
     im using an outdated version 
of this thing. no wonder i cant get 
into the chat room
SergeantNazi 
LOL :p

DAScottOwensPC
     We must cut our losses. I can’t risk my term in office when my 
buddies Dustin and John David Thompson are being blasted by 
this jerk reporter. 
CPSCaseworkerDisclosed
      i c well u know dustins got $ to get daddys worm vid offline
DAScottOwensPC
     Yes, but him and Crowe are ruining my rep. Just get rid of all 
of them and don’t let them on this chat. Can’t lead them on...

Hey, Scott, you gonna let Dustin Thompson date your daughter? Wonder what 
Laura thinks of you being buddies with a piece of shit who puts his penis in his 
little daughter’s mouth and ejaculates in it? You told a caller to your office “Daddy’s 
Worm” was a scam.Think Laura would like Dustin’s penis in your daughter’s mouth? 
You’re disgusting, Scott. You cover up for an F-ing pedophile. Gentry should be 
proud. Has Laura seen “Daddy’s Worm?” Or does she “know her place?” Dessie, I 
hope you know what your dad is allowing. It’s sick.
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BigDustinT
    this video is pissin me off. why hasn’t scott gotten it 
down? connies a fking bitch. get calls all the goddamn 
time on that shit
SergeantNazi 
Now this blog is on my tattoo. went ahead and got a lawyer
BigDustinT
    ya man, w/o you i cant get away w/gettin off in my 
baby’s mouth. Auburn PDs finest!!!! hell ya!

Little Aaliyah describes horrific sex abuse by Dustin 
Thompson. She’s routinely kicked and beaten by her grand-
pa, John David. Is Placer Co the Pedophile Protector Zone 
of California? What pull do the Thompsons have that allows 
Placer Co to let this cockroach to keep Connie from seeing 
her daughter and abusing her? Scott Owens is a PPP --->
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